Rio Meeting Participants – November 2013

1  Alberto Omella  Avina Foundation
2  Ana Paula Gouvea  Medecins sans frontieres
3  Ana Pinho  WINGS
4  Andre Degenszajn  GIFE
5  Barry Knight  CENTRIS
6  Frank Schmidtke  Association of German Foundations
7  Haneen Khatib  Arab Foundations Forum
8  Heba Habou Shnief  Gerhart Center - American University of Cairo
9  Helena Monteiro  WINGS
10 Isabel Ache  Vale Foundation
11 Janaina Jatobá  Instituto C&A
12 Jenny Hodgson  Global Fund for Community Foundations
13 Jessica Galeria  Tech Soup Global
14 Lawrence McGill  Foundation Center
15 Lorena Cortés  CEMEFI
16 Melissa Donatti  Vale Foundation
17 Nick Deychakiwsky  Charles Stewart Mott Foundation
18 Pamela Ribeiro  GIFE
19 Patrick Collins  The William and Flora Hewlett Foundation
20 Rosa Gallego  DAFNE

About the Charter

WINGS is conducting, jointly with the Foundation Center, a series of consultations with international actors from the field to generate critical thinking about the magnitude and nature of the challenges of the philanthropy data landscape; explore the ways in which data efforts could be improved; and work towards a common vision and principles for global data on philanthropy. The Global Consultation on Philanthropy Data was the first in a series of meetings that will engage stakeholders in a discussion about the key principles and a common vision for data collection on philanthropy across the globe.

For more about the Rio meeting and the charter, visit the WINGS Data Charter online.